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The october meeting was held aE the home of Bob and Kay Berl. Therewas a good turn-out of boLh members and MG cars. Kay,s generousref reshments $rere en joyed by ar1. r[anr<s Berrs t

Great top down MG drlving weather...p?rticularly for someone rike mewho doesn't have a top y6tl
Hope to see you atl at the pig roast at the Holcomb,s. rTil thenstay.......
Safety fast r
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November 20, l9B9
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MG Meeting
0ctober 3, 1989

I need to make two corrections to the Septerber minutes before
I start the 0ctober minutes. The Treasurers report should have
shown $97.91 for expenses (instead of $425.91) for an ending
balance of $1,332.55 and Chrls Holcomb was not present at the
September meeting so he could not have discussed spot weldlng.

Fred Horner who is an out of town menber and owns 3 "A's", a

"BGT"and other Brltish cars was present. Bill Hoggard and Rosa

Queman with a 58 uB" and Sue Bonds son Ken, who is a recent 74

'BGTU owner, were guests. Jim Newnan also introduced hls guest
Marlene Angus. tl|elcome all of you!
Treasurers Report - l{e had a beginning balance of $1,332.56,
incone of $56.50, expenses of $99.21 for an ending balance of
$1 ,299.85.
Actlvities - The annual pig roast will be held at Chris Holcombs
October 22, L989 starting at 1:30 p.m., The l{aynesboro "Fall
Festivaln is 10-7-89 with 80 plus cars on display. Mr Lee Dowdy

has offered to attend the Novenber 19, 1989 Tech Session and be
available for Auto Appraisals ($20.00 per appraisal).
Newsletter - The deadline for artlcles for the Novenber Dipstlck
is ilonday 0ctober 23, 1989. We discussed addlng a classlfled
sectlon and dlstributing the newsletter to buslnesses
that mqy wish to purchase MG parts. lCe declded the postage and
addltlonal wor* required to accornplish thls would not generate
enough income to make the classifled worth while.
Technical - Mlke Ash, dressed ln a SUIT talked briefly about Cam

Shaft replacement.
Regalla - Special tonight only - "T-Shfrts" 50l off plus a

surprise with every purthase.
Spares - Robert Davis showed wlndshield defrosters' A llGB chrone
grill and rnounting plates for "T's".
Otd gusiness - The slate of offlcers for the comlng year was

read. Mike Ash rnoved that nomlnatlons be closed and the slate be
accepted as read and lra Cantin seconded the motion. A vote was

taken and the nomlnations were unanitmus.
Marque Tfme - Don't break down in tlest Point because it could
cost you $165.00 for a tow back to Ylrglnla Beach. Mlke Ash has a
74 uB-* parts car so if you need any Prafts contact him. Susan Bond
has reihstalled the heater in her "BGT'.
Dave Bowllng had a flyer for the Vlrginla Beach Car Show for
anyone interested. The raffle Yras drawn and Jfm l,lewman won.
Thbse in attendance were: Al Bianchi, Fred McCall, Jim Nernan &

Marlene Anqus. Joan & Dave Bowlinq (MGTD), Bill Hoggard & Rosa

Queman (1968 meg), Charles Edwardi, Blll Keeler (52 TD), Jock__
i lnita McGrlgor (za ueg), Ken Bond (74 MGB/GT), Susan Bond.(72
BGT), Parn & Yince Groover (66 MGBGT), Chris Holcornb (62 t{GA),
Crai! Barber, Fred Horner, Butch Ballback, Robert Davls (58 ZB

ttagn-tte - Varltone), Bob t Kay Bell (1960 l,lGA), Cyntila t_{ndy
Faichinl l{allach, Ira Cantln (I.GTC), Joan Hauger (70 l,lGB-GT)'
Mlke t Jennifer Ash (llGC), Jin Jackson (71 t'lc l{ldoetl. Frank t
Gloria Benson, Ed Hazard and Tom Lund'
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UP.COMING EVENTS

MONTHLY MEETING - at Don & claudia Jones, (see map).Kick tyres 7:3O, meeting 6:OO p. m.

TECH SESSI0N - at the new Garagatorium of Sue &Terry Bond. lO a, m. unti I . . ?. (Lee Dowdy wi I I bethere to do appraisals. if anyona is interestecr inhaving their car appraised). As always. bring yourprob I ems and get he I p so I ving them, f ixing them,.:c. . or br ing the offending instrument. Jomponent,whateven. to work on with other enthuslasts. Seemap for directions.

Dec. E (

NOTE ro NEI/ER MEMBERS... please don't EVER misE a meetrng, orevent just because your MQ i s not on the road _ you arewe I come to participate in whatever I S running !

Fri) HoLIDAy-sEAsoN pARTy - The time of yeaD we alr get todress up in good clothes. and don't rEcognize al l thepeopre we usual ly see in T-shirts and shorts! ! Thisyear ere wi I I have the party on a Friday night. p leasePut the date on your ealendar, think of a finger_fooddish to bring (we'll send round a list at theNov. Meeting) and detai l s on location wi l r be in.the nextnewsletter. THERE t/rLL BE No DECEMBER MEETING
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T,IEMBERSH I P NET.,S

hle have two new membershi ps thi swater" in Newport News and an oldinto Norfolk fairly frequently...to your rostens.

B I LL HOGGARD & ROSA QUEEMAN3f7 Piez Avenue
Newport News. Va. 23601ph: 59S-OSt5

650-5055

month, another couple
memben whose ship wil
Please welcome them.

'o,ver the
I be pul I ing
and add them

FRED HORNER
USS Clark, FFFG-fl
Phi I ade I phia. pa. f91 1Z

215-E97-59E3
Nfk.444-1206

Bill and Rosa have a 1966 MGB and Fred and Jan own about 3 or 1 MGAs,a Land Rover, and several other special-interest caas, illl garaged intheir historic hone in the Boston area.
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Thts issue's Q:een B ls owned bY

Wllllao Gibbs. Here is his sEory:
IE, was the perfecE fall day, cloudless

open EoP and we were golng to enjoy iC

Eo Ehe fullesE.
Cindy and I enbarked on the Rally wlEh

the ent.husiasn of oeophyEes ' Whatever

reservaE,ions Chere were soon nelred away

ln the caoraderle of Ehe other MGs and

their owners. We i{ere enjoylng che

drlve down shaded countrY lanes,
becooing "one" wlEh each oLhert our cart
and wich Ehe naglc of che daY'

Thls caoe to a sudden end as a

thoughtless driver ran a sEoP slgn ln
froni of us. The nighcmare of brokeo
glass and crunchlng neEal l-s one Ehac

*fff always sEay wich oe' In seconds,
thls driver undld monEhs of loving
resEorat,lon. Our "Br" which was builE
solidly 19 Years 38o, held EogeEher

Ehough. It ProEected us froo alI,

"r"ept 
ulnor lnjuries. The oEher car, a

Japanese cooPacc, fared far worse'

Four months afEer the accldent, the
"8" is hone. Drlvlng home from Ehe body
shop, I experlenced a feellng of triunph
E,hat, ls lnposslble Eo put lnEo words.
The palnt is a perfeeE uatch, and Ehe
new frooc bunper adds a speclal gIlE,cer
to the car. The 0eE,agon was salvaged
froo che old grill and ls a reoinder of
E.he "old 8. " As I becaoe oore confldenE
ln drlvlng the car and with oyself, I
sE.art,ed play1.ng, E.esting Eo see lf lE
was, ln fact, By old "B. " To oy
surprlse and Joy, lt, was! The handltng
was the saoe; Lt was ny old "8." The
people at Abingdon, who built ny car in
1970, bullE lt Eo last. The is
healed and I an healed. As an added
bonus, Cindy and I cane out of thls
ordeal stronger t.han ever. We look
forward to nany Dore open Eop drlvee
down counEry lanes...Ctndy, the "B," aod
ne....

QUEEN B

To have your car considered
f or the Queen B send a B&l'l

phot,o and hisEorY of the
caE t.o: AI'IGBA' P.0. Box
11401, Chicago, IL 60611.

Taken from ![GB The American MGB Association, OCTAGON Newsletter,
September-October i989. Cindy and Bill Gibbs are merrbers of The
Tidewater l4G Classics.
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ANNUAI, PIG ROAST

Sunday October 22,1989 was a beautiful day...a bright blue sky, brisk
autunn ternperatures, a yard full of hung:ry peeple, a line up of very nice

I wonrt try to nane all the people
in us because I'd lose track. There
dren by Shelley's best guess.
harcoal grill, I could see t{GArs,
y have been others, too, but I was
hat I may have missed a few.

There were some heated croquet matches, some volleyball games, the neighborts
tree ate one kite. Conversation ranged from eathquakes and hurricanes to
Telstar and Sputnik and covered all topics in between. It appeared that
everyone was getting plenty to eat and enjoying great company.
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Shelley and I are proud to
those who showed up to make

have hosted such a fun event and want to thank all
it a success 

chris & shelley Horcomb
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